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NOTICE THESE VALUES

NEW SHIRT WAISTS

Spring and Summer Styles for 1008. A large variety
to select from.

The Christy Lingerie Shirt Waists

The Knickerbocker
TAILORED AND LINGERIE WAISTS

Two of the most popular makc3 of tlic day. Perfect-fittin- g

styles that are right Also, a fine va-

riety of

Elegant Hand-Embroider- ed Waists
LINGERIE WAISTS from $1.25 upward.
TAILORED WAISTS from 91.75 upward.

LINEN WAISTS, strictly tailored, stiff collar and cuffs
at $2.75.

SWT- - SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Moneybak Silk
is the only black silk that is backed by a written guar-
antee. A silk with character and a reputation. A silk
that we take pleasure in recommending.

Moneybak Taffeta
SILK at 91.15 per yard.

MONEYBAK PEAU DE SOIE at 91.35 a yd.

White India Linon
Extra good value, sheer and fine, 0 yds. for 9100.

Fine Nainsook
12 yards in a niece, at 82.75 the piece.

New Tuxedo Veilings
White with black chenille dots at 35 a yd.
New Maline Veilings with doti; black, white, brown,

and navy, 10 a yd.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
ZJC THE STORE WITH THE MONEY-BAC- POLICY!

The Torch
The Caudle
The lamp
The Gas .Light
The Eieotric Light 1

These arc the steps in the development of the lamp,
and a marvelous growth it is. Are you using the latest
Rnd best light, ELECTRICITY? If not, consult without
further delay

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. P. 0. BOX 144.

Iron Beds, Mattresses,
Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co.,
LIMITED. 1
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Believe Cofer Wil

TI10 meeting nt Aala Park last Sat-- 1

unlay night was attended by 11 lar-
ger crowd tlmn tlio former one. Tho !

band was present and iIi)cd sovern' j

Hawaiian select lonx. All the politi-

cal parties were represented on tho
stand. Governor Krenr and Dr. Uo- -'

fer, tlio new l'icsldcnt of tlio Hoard1
of Health, wcro both complimented.!
I.. V: I'liiMiam also iccelved much
of the nttcntlon.

John Sheldon, the first speaker,
said that Governor Frear had waited
to hear from tho Hawallans nboiu
tho reaimollitment of President Pink.
ham. "When wo Interviewed him on '

Monday," began Sheldon, "he- re-- 1

eclved us Mndly. There wero about
four hundred of us In that later-vie-

(Icnenior I'rear received us
and shook hands with us. I am nulla
certain that Governor I'rear has In
his heart lovo for tho Hawallans.
Through his good judgment I am cci-tn- ln

that tho Interest of our suffer-
ing ones In tho settlement will be
looked after with moro care and bet-
ter attention. .. m

"Tho trouble with I'lnkham wus
that hcwlmply dumped tho lepers In
tho settlement without making an ef-

fort to euro them. With Dr. Cofer,
our now President, who Is hlm&clf
n phjslclnn of rare qualifications and
attainments, I nm certain that our
unfortunates in tho settlement will
rccelo proper care."
Frear Complimented

rrcu. nechicy, who presided over
tho meeting, waB enthusiastic over
tho appointment of Dr. Cofer as
Prcsldont of tho Hoard of Health,
and in his speech ho complimented
Governor l'rcar on tho Independent
stand he lins taken In tho appoint
ment of tho President of tho Hoard,
in spite of the backing nnd endorse-
ment of the commercial bodies.

"Tho present President of tho
Hoard of Health," Bald Hockley, "la
willing to test tho euro of Wnllach or
any other icmedlcs, so long as they
aro offectlvo. Dr. Cofer enjoys tho
conlldcnco of his department In
Washington. Ho Is very popular
with us hero. Ho Is kind nnd Is
willing to listen to what tho poor
ones liavo to say. ills appointment
nB tho l'icsldcnt of tho Hoard of
Health shows clearly that our new
Governor knew what ho was doing.
Our business men cannot now expect
as much out of tho now President of
1I10 Hoard as they used to enjoy when
Plnliham was there Cofer is a phy-
sician and will no doubt ino his best
cffoits to relieve tho suffering of our
poor unfortunates In the settlement.
Plnliham failed to prove himself wor-
thy of our consideration, slnco ho did
not carry out tho intention of tho
last Legislature with regard to tho
appropriations. Somo politicians aro
commencing to say that wo as

will experience, hardship on
account of tho appointment of Dr.
Cofer as tho President of tho Hoard
They say that Cofer h a 1'edoral of-

ficial and will make trouble with tho
Inmates If opportunity presents

Such talk Is nonsensical."
Pinkham Was All Right

Mrs. Nawalii wus Introduced as
tho mother of tho Hawallans. Sho
said sho had not come to mnko a
speech. "Plukhum was all right,
commenced Sirs. Nnwahl. "During
his official career I'lnkham was gen
crnlly criticized by tho politicians
nnd' legislators; but personally I had
nothing to kick about so far ns my
personal nffalis wero concerned. I
was Invited by your couimittco to
come hero and speak to you. Slnco
PlnlJiam was supplanted by Dr. Co-

fer 1 have nothing to say about him.
Ho Is out of tho olllco and that Is all
about him. 1 thank you for your at-

tention." Sho was loudly npplaudcd
nnd was tho roclplont of beautiful
lots.
On Health Situation

Solomon Kalclopu spoko next. "I

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission Merchant

INSURANCE :

FIRE AND MARINE
AGENT FOR

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Maine
Parrott & Co., San Francisco

Aachen and Munich Fire Insurance Co.
Mannheim Insurance Co.

nUU.ETJN; HONOLULU,

Test Wallach Cure
nm glnd to be here tonight ' said ho
"Had it not been for tn Illness 1

would linc been here tn speak nt
your last meeting. I am glad to say
thnt tho Piesldenl who has caused
sutfcrlng for the native Hawallans
has been put out, or his ofllce. Tho
health question Is a very Important
one. Wo must bo cn c.ircful in tho
future. 1 have iiIw.oh disliked the
way Plnliham has been managing tht
affairs nt tho settlement Ho allow-
ed tho clean aiid'the urn lean to min-
gle. Tho non-lepe- were not given
scparnto quarters, and there was a
gcnornl nllx-u- p of affairs Tho last
Legislature provided $1;, ui)0 for tho
homo for children, but
I'lnkham simply killed iimo uselessly
until ho was ousted from his Presi-
dential chnlr. The denth rato In
Honolulu during hit administration
was greater than Hie blith rato
I'lnkham and tho members of the
Hoard wore responsible for that. In
six months there wmi about iS'i
deaths, about one-ha- lf of which were
Hnwnlluns, It was up to tho Hoard
to Improve tho sanltar condition nt
tho city, but, Judging from the death
rate, it Is evident that the President,
the members and the officials of the
Hoard wcro not doing their best In
reducing tho death rate

There aro about nine hundred In-

mates in tho settlement and seven
hundred of thcio arc Hawaiian.
They aro thoro to st.i unless boiiio
remedy Is given them. Dr. Cofer, our
new President, will 110 doubt bettc
tho conditions there Let us ap-
proach tho Governor nnd tho Presi-
dent of tho Hoard and express our
tlewii to them for the benefit of our
poor unfortunates owe tliero In the
settlement.

"Thero nro three things which
should receive Immediate nttcntlon:
1, non-lepe- to be separated; 2, a rn- -

ductiou of tho death rate; 3, the
using of appropriations made by the
Legislature.

"In concluding I wish to state that
I have nothing to say about the oth-
er leaders."

Knlelopu was loudl) applauded, at
tho end of which I'.iloKa, n n

chanter, liroko In with tin
melo of tho lato King Kalnkaua.

Win. Olcpuu, a n politi-
cal hustler, made a short address,
praising Governor Krear for his kind-
ly reception of the committee which
waited on him Ha said: "When
wo waited upon him last Monday
morning, mau of us in our working
clothes, Just as wo had b'cen able to
go, ho recehed each ono of us kind
ly, listened to what wo had to say
nnd promised us thnt what he would
do would bo In his opinion what was
tho very beta for us, How' different
Is tho Governor, our chief now, to
our old chiefs Wlion wo went to
ask them for anything our people
had to put on their very best clothes
nnd then' crawl on their hands nnd
knees. And even then perhaps they
would not bo listened to. Governor
Krear loves the Hnwnilan people and
will not do anj thing to hurt us. Wo
must trust the man ho has put nt the
head of tho Hoard of Health, for ho
would not bo put thero if our Gover-

nor did not know that ho could bo
trusted to do what was best for tho
Hawallans, Tho new President Is a
good man and wo will seo Ills good
work pretty soon."

Mrs. Atcherley, Lady Napoleon
"A now Napoleon has been found

In our midst and that Ib Mrs. Atch-

erley," said Sam Knloa, "Follow cit-

izens, I thank jou for appointing mo
ono of jour committee. Wo, tho
committee, have seen tlio Governor,
who received us most kindly. Ho has
exercised good Judgment In appoint-
ing Dr. Cofer as tho President of tho
lloatd. Cofer Is a smart and reliable
man, Ho has tho confidence of his
superiors unci will certainly do us
good. I understand that Cofer Is go-

ing to experiment with tho Wnllach
euro, which. If It proves effective, ho
will uso on the Inmates In tho settle-ment- .

Goernor I'rear la a good man
and wo can approach him without
going through a (crtaln ceremony, as
wo in,cd to In thu days of kings and
queens."
Pardon for Wallach

"Our next niovo Is to petition Gov-

ernor Frear to pardon Wallach from
imprisonment," said Mrs. Mary Atch- -

erloy. "Wo havo been weeping for
yoara for our poor people in tho set-

tlement i'lnkham Is ousted and a
good man appointed In his place. I

believe wo havo good reasons for ask-

ing Governor l'rcar to pardon Wnl
lach. In tho first placo It wus
through Plnkham's representation to
Wnllach that Wnllach pleaded gull
ty ho would be pardoned by tho Gov-orn-

On tho strength of this, Wnl-

lach pleaded guilty nnd Is serving
out his tcim Secondly, Wallach did
not locelvo any money from Mrs. A.

Itlchardeon, but the money was paid
to Dr. Atcherluy. Thero nro many
other lensoim which go to strength-
en tho petition for pardon. Governor
Ficur was vcrj much pleased to seo

rllhlWllli Aiviftallt-t- f firti fctttoWi, ,4itoiAM.

VaJiesce,
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An Inhalation lor
Whooplng-Courj- h, Croup,

Bronchitis, Coughs,
Dlphthorln, Catarrh.

Craaolana I a Boon to Aathmalloa.

! It not awmnitfraalTacllTatobri'atlialna
nntt lor ftlwf of tha brtll o'o Uian
to uka Ilia rmedy Into tba atomica?

Crraulrne can baa, tl.a air, fndrM
.trotih antlMptle. I. raitll OT.r tha dlanai
lurfara with at.rr bronlh, lltlnf rrolofd and
ennatanl trralm.nl. II la InralnaMa to aotli.ra
with imau otiiuren.

Tho f a Con
aitmpltvo Trnrfrnrr
will find ImmrdLta rrtl.C
from Cough, or Inflamail
Condition ol tha throat

ALL DRUGGISTS.
tond postal (or

nooklet.
Vp 4'raaolrnf Co.

180 Kolton mint,
N.w York.
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us on Inst Monday He received in
vory warmly and shook hands with
us. Dr t'ofcr tho new President of
tho Hoard, will surely trj his best to
tcllcvo the suffering ones In tho set-

tlement He will probably study the
Wnllach cure for his own bencllt nnd
especially foi the inmates on Molo-ka- l.

Wnllach straightened Iloo-kano- 's

bent fingers when a number
of tho physicians failed to accomplish
any goojl. If I'lnkham had spent the
nppioprlntlons more wisely and fate-full- y

instead of sticking with the
merchants, he would havo accom-
plished moro good for tho Inmates
nnd certainly would have received
the conlldciice of the Hawallans. Dr
Cofer Is an independent man and he
can not bo dictated to nor be led b

tho nose by tho merchants "
The meeting enmo to an end sub-

ject to futuro call.

Of

3 masgoi"

Although the meaning of tho wor I

mascot" Is generally known ns slg- -

nlfjlng thnt which brings good luck,
the actual explanation of tho orlg'n
of tho word Is not so well under-
stood. This Is nn Interesting sub-

ject at the present moment, as wltn
In 11 week tho word will bo on the
tip of everybody's tongue. 1 nls will
be caused by tho presentation of tho
comic opera "Tho Mascot," next
Ihursdny and Saturday evenings, at
the Opera House.

it it sale to predict that "Tho
Mascot" will cause a ccnsatlon, ns
seldom has an thing been seen local-

ly produced on such 11 lavish scale
jb this coming production will bo
Much has already been written ol
this opera, hut thero Is n great dell
more still to ho said.

Tho rust contains tho names of
soma of our prominent amateurs well
known from prevlons successes. Who
mi well known on tho local stago as
Hugo llerzer. Jlmmlo Dougherty and
"Sonny" Cnnha? These with Mrs
I,. II. Crook (equal)' well known) all
have leading parts. So also has Mrs.
Hugo llerzer, who portras FinmcttJ.
Mrs. Hcrzcr's training in tho Kast
stands her In good stead In "The
MiiKot," ns sho has some particular-
ly lino Mild work. Mrs. llerzer lrn
studied under tho same master in
Now York ns her husband, nnd we
will get tho bencllt of this In "Tho
Mascot."

M II. Webb Is another n

amateur who docs excellent work In
tho coming production. And then
what would a comic opera bo lll.o
without "Sonny" Cunhii? It certain-
ly would not bo comic, whatever cltu
It could be! "Sonny" Is going to
keep the audience in good humor
from start to finish, his work ns
"Hocco" being n sure euro for "tin
blues."

"Tho Mascot" Is now in tho finish-

ing Hinges of production and by
Thursday ever) thing will run nt
sinoothlj as clockwork. Thu cos
tumes arrived yesterday In tho Ala-

meda nnd nil who havo Been them
uro surprised at their splendor.

"Tho Mascot." although produced
by amatoum, will, by 110 means, bo an
amateur affair; In fact It will out-

shine, many professional productions
seen In Honolulu.

A gruat nihil for tlckotB is export-
ed 011 Monday morning, when thu
box olllco opens at Wall, Nichols.

BULLETIN AD8, PAY

P. E. R. Strauch

For Sale
Several Fine Lots at Kaimuki and

Palolo, Cleared and free of stone.
Marine View, Good neighborhood.
Easy terms. Apply

WATTY BLDG. 74 S. KING ST.

PIANO AND 0R0AN.

Prof. N. M. Lewis, teacher of Piano
and Organ; twonty-Hv- o jcara in
Now York; will give Instruction
to n limited number. Bpeclal at-

tention given technique, stylo and
expruaslun, HC- - Emma.

3980-t- t
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Dill Piokles India Relish
Sweet Pickles Apple Butter
Sweet Gherkins Baked Eenns

And every other 0 id of the famous 57 has just been
received.

!

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.
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Vinegar

Value Shoe Repairing
If you want value for value in Shoe Repairing now,

as ever, you wilt go to the Home of Good Shoemaking. A
few of our Specialties Vorn Out Soles, Run Down Heels,
Patches, Rips, Lining, Welts, Rubber Heels, Making New
Heels, New Counters in Soles, In Tact Everything known
in Shoemaking. We do it Quickly, Neatly and Cheaper
Island Orders Solicited.

VICKERS' SHOE REPAIR SHOP,
1119 UNION STREET. NEAR HOTEL.

The Home of Sweets

French Candies and

Ice Cream at the

Palm Cafe

Have You Read
PRISONERS OF CHANCE

Randall l'nrrlsh
THE DISSOLVING CIRCLE

Will Loughhrldgj

THE HEART OF A CHILD
Trnnk Dauby

THE ANCIENT LAW
Kllcn Ulnsgtow

ALICE FOR SHORT
William do Morgan

THE METROPOLIS
I'pton Sinclair

They arc some of the best books of the season.

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, Ltd.,
YOUNG BUILDING.
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Are You Satisfied?
with the quality of the water you have been drinking!

Let us call your attention to our brew of AERATED
WATERS. Nothing equal to them has ever been made in
Honolulu.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD.

i TELEPHONE 71. G S. LEITHEAD, Manngei.
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Mister !

yon have lost coat. Let us

supply you with new one.

This Is Not i
A Tailor's Advertisement.

We are referring to your house it needs coat of paint and needs
it badly. Let ns fit it with new coat of paint Real Paint put oa by
Real Painters.

Stanley Stephenson,
THE PAINTE RPH0NE 426.
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